
We make RUBBER STAMPS
Send us your order.

4

The One Store In Honolulu
That Sells Dependable Show

"REGALS"
Our mail order department

is ahcays at your service
Our shoe repair department

is the best in the city
It pays to hare your old

shoes repaired
"IX THE REGAL WAY"

Vi soles and heels sewed....$2.25
Whole soles and heels sewed 3.25

All Work Guaranteed

Don't Lose Sight!
of the fact that I have a

qualified

Eyesight Specialist

at your service
My personal guarantee

goes, with all the work
done, backed up by a rep-
utation, gained during 25
years on the islands, for A
FAIR AND SQUARE
DEAL.

If your eyes trouble you,
or you need to change your
glasses, come and consult me.

For appointments, write
S. E. LUCAS

OPTICIAN
Kapaa, Kauai

CALIFORNIA FEED CO

LIMITED.
Dealers in

Hay, Grain and Chickbn
Supplies.

Sole Agents for
International stock

and other epeciultieg. Arabic for
coolinj? Iron Roofs. Petaluma In-
cubators and Brooders.
King's Special Chick Food
P. O. Box 452, Honolulu

- if

HOTEL LIHUE
(The Fairview)

Twenty-tw- o elegant rooms
In Main Building

Three Airy Cottages
Cuisine unexcelled in country

districts

W. H. Rice, Jr.,
Proprietor

"We have not studied

cost nor economy as

we should, either as

organizers of indus-

try, statesmen, or as

individuals."

President Wilson.

j, But there is yet time

to start to save and

tthat time is NOW.;

j

Bishop & Company
Savings Department

WAIMEA BRANCH

KAUAI

T
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SPORTS
BASEBALL AT KAPAA

The usual doublehcader of the u

Athletic Association was stag-

ed here on Sunday. In the first game,
the Stars defeated the Farmers 4-- 1 in
a rather uninteresting game, that is,

from the spectators point of View.

There were no spectacular stunts to
cause excitement and the result could
have been forseen soon after the
game started.

In the second game, the Asahis ap-
plied a coat of whitewash to the Ha- -

walls, the final score being 7-- The
Hawaiis managed to get runnels on
third and second three times and once
filled the bases with only one down,
but the necessary hit could not be de-

livered. The pitcher of the Asahis
was in rare form, as the Hawaii's hit-
ters, who had pounded out thirteen
runs against their opponents the Sun-
day previous, were unable to connect
safely when a hit was needed.

One redeeming feature of the games
was the umpiring which seemed to be
satisfactory to all concerned. There
were no disputes and the two games
were pulled off in record time.

Every team In the league has now
been whitewashed at least once; the
Hawaiis being the last to suffer a de-

feat via the shut-ou-t route. The stand-
ing of the teams for the second series
is now as follows:

W L Pc.
Asahis 4 0 1,000
Stars 2 2 .500
Hawaiis 1 3 .250
Farmers 1 3 .250

Iu Bun Hee, star shortstop of the
Makee baseball team of the Kauai
Senior League, arrived from Honolulu
last Friday to spend the Christmas
vacation at his Kapaa home. He ex-
pects to participate In the coming
games between the Asahl baseball
team of Honolulu and the local picked
teams.

KOLOA DEVELOPING FAST TEAM

Koloa is rapidly developing a basket
ball team in the new social hall, and
will soon be ready for match games
with all comers.
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THE ASAHIS ARE COMING

John Fernandes, the promoter of
sports on Kauai, has made arrange-
ments to have the Asahl ball team, of
Honolulu, visit Kauai New Year's week
for a series of games.

The Asahi's first appearance will be
at Waipouli race track on New Year's
day, where they will meet the All
Kauai's. The game will start at 2

o'clock sharp.
Besides the baseball game, there will

be the usual New Year's races, that
are held over year by the Spaldings.

The Asahi is the champion Japanese
team, having cleaned up all 'comers
on Oahu, Maul and Hawaii, but It re-

mains to be seen it they can turn the
trick on Kauai.

The Asahis intend to visit Japan
next year and are watching the work
of the different Japanese players on
their tours, with a view of signing on
the most promising material.

The lineup for the New Year's game
will be as. follows:

Nobuchl, c; Mitzu, p; Antone Per-reir-

1st; John Spalding, 2nd; U. Bun
Hee, ss; Hopil, 3rd; King, rf; M. Per-relr-

cf; F. Fernandez, If; Akita,
Morita and Bob Okuda, subs.
Asahis

Kurasakl, Yamaguchl, Murokami,
Komenaka, Okino, MiBheda, Iwata,
Tokuda, Nakamura, Yoshikawa, Mori-yam-a

and Zenimura.
On Saturday, January 3rd, at 2 o'-

clock at Lihue Park the Asahis will
meet a team composed of Kauai's best
Japanese players. This should be a
good game, and may give some of the
local boys a chance to prove them-
selves good enough to sign on for the
trip to Japan. The local lineup will
be as follows:

Japanese

Nobuchl, c; Mitzu, p; Okuda, 1st;
Akita, 2nd; Tsunehlro, ss; Watase,
3rd; Watase, cf; Morita, rf; Klnj, If;
Doi, Tal, Shirai, subs.

A Double Header

On Sunday, January 4th, there will
be two games at Waipouli race track.

sell
SS
CI Keystone, sell

OAttDEN ISLAND.

The first game will start at 10 o'clock
In the morning when the Asahis will

the P. A. C.

At 2 o'clock the Llhue's, holders of
the Island championship, will
cross bats with the visitors. This will
be the big game of the series, and
should draw a record attendance.

A general admission of 25 cents, and
50 cents for automobiles will be charg
ed to defray expenses.

The local lineups for the games will
be:

Portuguese Athletic Club

John Gabriel, c; John Robbelo, p;
Manuel Andrade, p; Antone Perreira,
1st; John 2nd; August Silva,
3rd; Manuel Medeiros, ss; Joe Medeir
os, rf; Jardon Medeiros, cf; Manuel

If; Gabriel Medeiros, sub.
Llhue

Hirata and Ellis, c; M. Perreira, p;
Okuda, 1st; E. Lovell, 2nd; In Bun
Hee, ss; Akita, 3rd; Mitzu, cf; Doi,

rf; F. eFrnandez, If; Joe Teixeira, rf;
Tal, Fred eFrnandez, subs.

BASEBALL ON CHRISTMAS DAY

There will be an exhibition game of

baseball at 2 o'clock on Christmas day

at Lihue Park between the Lihue first
team, champions of Kauai, and the
P. A. Cs, a team composed of the best
Portuguese players on the Island.

The Portuguese boys have a hunch
they can humble the champs, but Capt.
John Fernandes, of the Lihues, just
smiles and says, "Wait and see." ,

.

Makaweli and Camp
to Decide Championship

and Camp 4, of Makaweli
Plantation will cross bats for the first
clash in the plantation championship
series this Sunday. Makaweli came
through the season in her league with
a clear record, winning every game,

while Camp 4 lost but game.
Sunday's will be played on the

Camp 4 diamond, which recently was
put into perfect shape, and the follow-
ing game on Makaweli diamond. There
will undoubtedly be a large crowd to
witness the "fray" as It has been look-

ed forward to with a great of
interest on the plantation.

New Camp took the lead in the
(Continued on page 7)

Bargain Sale on Auto Tires.

Clean them ; away to make room for new
Shipment.

A saving from 1 5 percent to 30 percent for

. two Weeks only.

Beginning Thursday the 4th. Take your choice
of any Tiresiin this Store during the week of

Dec. the 4th to 18th.
For Cash Only. Reservations. No Tires can be Returned or Ex-

changed. ,

33x4 SS Kantslip Tread, Kelly Springfield, sell at net $35.85
SS U. S. Royal Cords, list $52.10, sell' at net 44.50

33x4 SS U. S. Royal Cords, list, 53.45, sell at net 45.70
C4x4 SS U. S. Royal Cords, list 54.95, sell at net 4G.70

35x4 SS U. S. Royal Cords, list G3.40, sell at net.... 54.20
35x5 SS U. S. Royal Cords, list 70.85, sell at net G5.70

37x5 SS U. S. Royal Cords, list 80.45, sell at net G8.80

32x3y2 S U. S. Royal Cords, list 41.00, sell at net 43.G0

30x3 CI U. S. Chain Tread, list 17.05, sell at net 14.G0

30x3i2 CI U. S. Chain Tread, list 22.20, sell at net 19.00
30x3 CI Batavia, list sellat net 11.95
30x3i2 CI Batavia, list 21.78, sell at net 15.25
31x4 SS Batavia, list 33.88, sell at net 23.70
32x3 io SS Batavia, list 25.34, at net
32x4 Batavia, list 34.58, sell at net
30x3 list. 17.GS, at net

meet

1919

Perreira,

Brun,

4

Makaweli

one
game

deal

No

32x4

17.07,

17.75
24.20
12.58

30x3i2 CI Keystone, list 22.79, sell at net... 15.95
33x4 SS Keystone, list 37.49, sell at net 3G.35
30x3 CI Mohawk Non-Skid- , list 22.00, sell at 19.80
30x3i2 CI Mohawk Nou-Skid- , list 2G.85, sell at net 24.15

Come early or Phone to 104 W

AKO STORE
Waimea

iiv wuvvrm
When in Honolulu

slop at

QLJ

NaiiUI
F"j ' EUROPEAN PLAN

Running water In every room; rooms BtZ
singly or with baths; comfortable beds; ?
close to best restaurants and all car
lines. Highest class service.
Centrally located la Ihc theatre aadeboaplag eeatera.

J. F. CHILD. Proprietor

You Can't
Splash Water
Behind a
Pembroke

or under it either!
And the rim is wide enough for a comfortable set!
The edge is nearer the floor go the kiddies can climb in and out
of if easily without danger of

It's built into the floor and walls. No dirt or moisture can get
behind or underneath it.

Honolulu Iron Works Co.
Wholesale Distributors

Waimea Stables, Ltd.

The most famous Garage on Kauai. The near-
est place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, etc.
-- and-

Do Business all over the Island of Kauai

Our Autos are comfortable, our Drivers are
Reliable and have been with us for years, and
know every inch of the country.

We Rent Ford Cars Without rivers.

We have good Riding Horses, accustomed to the
work. We do Draying and Hauling by Trucks
all over the Island, We run the Stage Line
between Lihue and Kekaha three round trips
per week.

ALFRED GOMEZ, Manager.
Telephone 43 WAIMEA p. O. Box 71

Princess
de luxe Electric

IRONS
Specially priced during the Holidays at

$5
Xickel-plate- d; guaranteed for 10 years. A handsome
practical iron that any woman is pioud to have and

use. A beautiful Christinas gift.

Lewers & Cooke, Ltd.
1G9-17- So. King Street

i 0

falling.
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